“Every Christian needs a historical mentor.”

- Amy (Barstad) Law, Perspectives speaker and Youth with a Mission (YWAM) mobilizer.

The story of James O. Fraser can be used to inspire others to learn more about
missions and how they too can make a difference.

Show Breakthrough to a church group.
Here are a few suggestions:
Small groups • Sunday school classes • Youth groups • Bible study groups
Perspectives on the World Christian Movement classes • College groups

Discussion questions to consider after the docudrama.
▶▶ What impacted you most about this story?
▶▶ How did God work in this situation?
▶▶ What challenges do you face that might be similar to Fraser’s?
▶▶ What might have happened to the Lisu if Fraser and others like him had not
gone to live near them?
▶▶ How do you see the role of prayer in this story?
▶▶ How can we more effectively participate in God’s desire for everyone to hear
the truth about Jesus?
Visit the official Breakthrough website at www.jofraser.org for more in-depth
group discussion questions and how to effectively use the film to encourage
people on their missions journey.

OMF International was founded as the China Inland Mission in 1865. It was then that
J. Hudson Taylor knelt upon the beach at Brighton, England and “prayed for twentyfour willing, skillful laborers” to reach the untouched inland provinces of China.
Today OMF International is a diverse evangelical mission agency of more than 1,200
workers from 30 different countries. We serve the church and take the gospel to many
countries in East Asia, place christian professionals in short and long-term programs
in East Asian countries and share the love of Christ with East Asians worldwide.

Join Us

OMF International invites you to find out how you can be involved in God’s work
in East Asia:
▶ Start a prayer group in your community, join the prayer team of a missionary
supported by your church or become an advocate for one of the more than
400 unreached people groups in East Asia. Visit www.omf.org/us/volunteer for
more information.
▶ Inspire your friends or small group by hosting a Breakthrough viewing at your
home or church. Visit www.jofraser.org for resouces.
▶ Go on a mission trip to East Asia with our short-term program, Serve Asia.
www.omf.org/us/serveasia.
▶ Pray for an unreached people group with an OMF International prayer guide.
Prayer guides available at www.omfbooks.com
There are so many ways to get
involved! For more indepth ideas and
stories, read Christ’s Hands: 6 Ways
to Reach God’s World. This and many
other inspiring stories are available at
www.omfbooks.com.

www.omf.org

